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-------------At
Easier Party

^•->^»ee Louise and Julia Math 
ia iVHni^luny entertained at the

Social Calendar
— -------------  _, — The liOgloii Auxiliary meets
ipme near Swan Creek i this evening at eight o'clock at 

evening a number j ihe Legion clubhouss wl»h 
Mrs. W. D. Halfacre and SUss 
Ellen Robinson as hostesses.

an Easter iof /HigMh^iiends at____ ___ ^
part«i;>^'' |

^^pianWi^as beautifully dec- I 
oraWMtltb' Easter colors. Games j 
Md-'iMatests in keeping with the I 

son were played throughout |

________^tt«r the hunt,. Judge
HatcMhacm won ttoe pMae for 
finding the most eggs. The chil
dren were served lemonade and 
eookies by Mrs. Hunt. >.- 

On Saturday afternoon the 
children in the i Beginners and 
Primary department of the Pres
byterian Sunday School were 
given a hunt by Miss Julia Fin
ley, superintendent, and a num
ber of the teachers. ' The little 
folk met at the church and play
ed a number of games after 
which they went to the vacant 
lot on F Street where they scat
tered for an enthusiastic e#g 
hunt. Easter favors for the chil
dren were hidden along with the 
eggs.

church, o€ which Mra. Monroe 
Eller Is chairman, dt her home' 
on Friday evening and had elghti 
members attending. An ^Impress
ive devotional was led by Mrs. 
Myrtle FreeUnd, who used the 
ninety-first Psalm for her scrip
ture lossott. Sentence prayers by 
the members followed Mrs. Free
land’s talk. Mrs. Eller was In the 
chair for the business part of the 
meeting and at'the close of the 
evening light refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Myers.

SPRING ROUND.UF OP 
CHILDREN APRIL 18-lf

I WALm C.
^ NOMINATED FOR niP^E I^NV

(Continned from page one) ^ (Continned from p«ge on^:

tal, poor nutrition, diseased or ||ot show any preference tewasd* <Coni page

enlarged tonsils or adenoids, and- anyone.
pQor posture. Po«»^ vision or A. call for a vote followi
,______1 . . :. _ _________________a ...I, Sana If a anfl.

' clock.

Miss Hasel Horton .wUl 
hostess to the Interjnedtete 

___  Girl's .Anxiliary of the First
the evening. After the games, de- ■ **»P**»*
Hctotts refreshments were served | **
to Ule following guests: j

jmeses Royce Stroud, Beulah |
Oregory, Oj»l Mathis, Dette Ves- j 
tel, 4fary Adams, Edith Hemric, |
Pearl Mathis. Louise Morrison, :
Xthel Adams, Vesta Mathis, Hu-1 
aie Myers, ^izabeth Mathis. Mrs. j 
Armstrong Gray, Mrs. Fred Vest 
aL Messrs. Seaman Dobbins, Eu-

The North WilkcSboro Y, W. 
A. will meet thi.s evening at 
7:80 o’clock at the home of 
tirs. Tal Barnes.

Presbyterian Circles 
Held Meetings Tuesday

Under the leadership of new 
chairman, with the exception of 
Circle No. 4, the four circles of 
the Presbyterian church held 
fine meetings Tuesday. Circle 
No. 1 and No. 2 met in the eve-

the

Mrs. J. C. McDiannkl 
Hostess To Book Club

Mrs.’J. C. McDtarmid was gra
cious hostess to the members of 
the Friday Book club, of which 
she is a member, and two other 
guests at her home on B Street 
Friday afternoon. All through 
the house Jonquils, Japonicas and 
narcissus were artistically ar- 
ratnked forming a gay back
ground for the guests, who spent 
an Informal hour relating cur
rent events of decided Interest. 
One Item of particular Interestnlng and the other two In ...... ----- -- - _ «««,•afternoon. Since this was ‘^e [was the deacrl^ion ^

genik’^Bes,'Clyde McBride, Fred 
VeiBR'ftWayue Stroud, Paul Ma- 

Vestal, Armstrong 
Gniy, Mnnis Brown, Coy Vestal, 
Charles Jones, L. P. Gregory, 
Wortjt Vestal, Elmer Morrison, 
ang -Atlton Vestalfi’

U^lx c: Held Splendid 
Meeting Monday P. M.

Naming committees and mak
ing plans for the annual dinner 
for the Confederate Veterans to 
be, held in Wilke.-boro May tenth 
was the chief item coming up for 
di8CUs.sion at the .April meeting 
of the U. D. C.’s that was held on 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. E. .M. Blackburn with 
Mrs. J. H. Whicker as associate 
hostess. Following is a list of the 
different committees named: -Ar
rangements. Mesdames. P. E. 
Brown, C. H. Cowles, and Miss 
Nell Rousseau: Music, Miss Ellen 
Robinson; Badge Committee. 
Mesdames. \V. C. Grier, C. D. 
Coffey, Sr., and W. W. Barber, 
6r„ To decorate graves in Wil- 
kesboro. Mesdames F. G. Hol
man. Floyd Jenn'ngs ^nd C. F. 
Morrison: For North Wilkesboro 
graves. Miss Nell Rousseau, Mes
dames J. D. Moore. Minnie Hunt 
and J. G. Hackett.

,.Mrs. Holman, historian for V. 
D. C.. is very anxious for a large 
number of the high school pu
pils to enter the contests in cora-^ 
peting for the different prizes 
given by the organization for the 
best essays written on historical 
subjects pertaining to the war 
between the states.

The Young Iiadles’ Blhle 
class of the North Wilkesboro 
>fethofHst church meets Tues
day evening; at 7:30 o’clock 
with ,'Irs. Pturl Rhoiles.

firsT meeting of the church yearjoue
plans were outlined for the year’s given by Mre. trih to

x,rr;cLr,rr
Mrs. W. J Bason taught the Bi
ble Study.

.Mrs. Gordon Forester chair
man for Circle No. 2 was hoa-

______ tess to her group with an attend-
The Worker’s Council of the jance of six members. The time

The Baptist Missionary So
ciety will meet Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Tip McNeil.

First Baptist cliiirch holds its 
monthly meeting on Thursday 
evening: at 7 o'clock at the 
hoiii:' of .Attorney and Airs. .A. 
H. Casey.

various business

Miss Elizabeth Duncan 
Gave Party For Her Guest

To fete her houseguest. Miss 
Grace Dailey, of Cape Hatteras, 
Mias Elizabeth Duncan entertain
ed at bridge and rook at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. Mias 
Dailey and Miss Ddincan are 
classmates at Peace Junior Col
lege in Raleigh and spent the 
Easter holidays here with Miss 
Duncan's parents. .All through 
the rooms spring made itself 
known by a profusion of jonquils 
and hyacianths which filled .sev
eral howls carrying out a color 
scheme of yellow and white. Two 
tables were arranged for bridge 
H!td one for rook and resulted in 
the nigh score in bridge going to 
Aliss -Adeline Jones whiie Miss 
Elsie Nichols won out in rook. 
.Miss Jones and Alias Nichols re
ceived linen handkerchiefs for 
their awards and beautiful lin
gerie was presented to the hon- 
oi-ee. .After the removal of cards 
the hoste.ss, assisted by her mo
ther. .Airs. Ralph Duncan, served

The program for the afternoon | a salad course followed by an
was in charge of the Good Cheer 
Committee and the fo'lowin.g 
took pan, .Mesdames Cowles. 
Coffey and Holman. The .study of 
the veteran for the month was 
presented hy .Alrit, Blackburn,

ice course, which carried furth
er the accepted motif. The gue.sts 
ivere presented with Easter fa-

Number of Children.Airs. HiacKDurn, ------  -- — _ i. .
who read an infeVeating article Enjoyed Easter Egg Hunts 
oB--*-the life of Joe Edwards, of The Easter season inspired two 
near Ronda, and who is now in hiieresting erg htints for a large 
his ninety-second year. The ar-, number of children. On Mon- 
tlcle was written hy Mr. Ed- day afi> i iiooit. Airs. Murphy 
ward’s daughter, Mrs. Harvey Hunt, grade mother for Miss 
Church, and told about some of Elizabeth Finleys section of the 
his experience.s of the last two third grade, entertained the chil- 
days of the war, the day of the dren at her home and was as- 
aurrender and the day before. sisted by Miss Finley in direct-

was spent in 
matters. •

Mrs. C. C. Faw, chairman of 
Circle No. 3, entertained her 
group and tvas attended by 
twelve members. Mrs. S. P- 
Mitchell, the new jpresident and

afternoon tea was poured by 
Mrs. McDlarmld and those as
sisting her with serving were 
Miss Ellen Robinson and Miss 
Catherine McDlarmid. Visitors 
other than the club members 
were Mrs. H. H. Morehouse and 
Miss Robinson. Mrs. Jenkins was 
announced as the next hostess.

L. M. Nelson, Jr.
Honored On Birthday

A birthday party and Easter

relary met wuh the ^ j street Monday afternoon to cele-j. C. Lte the third birthday anniver-
Study and Mrs. E. Lary of her little son, L. M. Nel-
.survey report. Mrs. Goidon enjoyed
ley sang a solo. P ^ 'exciting search on the lawn

Circle No. 4 met ^’land to climax the party they
B. Gentry and was presided over
bv the chairman, Mrs. A. a

hearing, defects of " heart and 
lungs, and other abnormal con
ditions are not quite as frequent.

Dental Defects
Defects of the teeth often have 

a very serious effect on the 
health. Not only do they interfere 
with the appetite and digestion 
and therefore with nutrition, but 
infection may extend to the ton
sils, to the glands of the neck, 
to the ears, or to^ distant parts 
of the body. Therrfore, the habit 
of visiting the dentlat regularly 
should be formed yearly in life, 
and defects coirectod before they 
can dh serious harm.

, Deftets of Tonsils 
Diseased tonsils likewise may 

not only cause harm in them
selves but the Infection may 
sprend from the tonsils-to other 
parts of the body sueh as the 
ears, sinuses, glands, joints, and 
heart. Parents should therefore 
take very seriously any ; advice 
from their physician as to the 
need of removal of diseased ton
sils.

Adenoids "
Enlarged adenoids Interfere 

with normal breathing and if not 
corrected result in imperfect de
velopment of the upper Jaw. 
Children with enlarged adenoids

each county gave its entire vote 
to Solicitor Jones.

Attorney J. H. Whicker, " of 
thla city, nominated Mr. Berry 
to make the race for Superior 
court judge. The nomination re
ceived several seconds*'and / the 
Mitchell Attorney was named 
by acclamation.

Both Solicitor Jones and Mr. 
Berry made brief talks following 
the nominations. '

Attorney J.ohn Wilson, of 
hfltcheU, got the floor In the 
closing, momenta of the conven
tion to tell the; convention some
thing of the life of the nominee 
for judge. “He Is not only a 
brilliant lawyer, but a splendid 
Christian gentleman' whose peo
ple at home respect him as genu
inely as a casual acquaintance,” 
he declared.'

J. M. Brown, of this city, 
chairman for the past four years, 
and Wade Reavis, of Yadkin, dis
trict secretary, were re-elected 
for another term.

A. T. Grant, distinguished 
Mocksville attorney and former 
state senator and representative, 
spoke for .15 minutes immedi
ately before adjournment. He 
was requested to take the floor 
by P. E. Brown and he made a 
strong appeal tor harmony in the |

iAUof Pjtfhie "Va
'Rosaline Osborne, Es^lle Dansl 
Alice Hamby, Nina Call and Wjl- 
ma Jennings, and Meeere. W.*- 
Sturdivant, Claude Canter, John 
Kermit Blackburn, John Myers, 
Raymond Minton, Bill Itirln, 
John Steelman, Harry j^Cnrler, 
Cfinde Elledge , and Clarenoe 
Wles.

^ iMre. Cashion and Miss Bessie 
1,0^*Stewart attended from Wll- 
keshoro.

&

Michigan bad 3S,5QA,000^^ 
of forests 100 years ago^f, a . 
now has less than S per cent 
thit. '

liberty Tbeatre
FRIDAY

Maxine’s 
BaDyboo Revue

are as a rule unusually snsceptl-1Republican party.

went to the porch for cake and 
cream. The white birthday cake 

A nroQ surmounted with three pink can-
, M-nc FnlJ<Res held place of honor on the J. P. Mills. Pol I, , ,_ fnr th^

Cashion. Twelve members were
present. The Bible study was

hie to colds and other Infections 
of the nose, throat, and lungs. 
Removal of enlarged adenoids is 
a very simple process.

Defects of Nutrition 
Poor ntrillon among p r e- 

school children is most often the 
result ot poor health habits, 
such as Insufficient rest, irregu- 

ilar meals, or unbalanced diet, or 
It may be the result of conditions 
such as diseased tonsils or de
fective teeth. This condition 
should be discovered and the 
cause removed, whatever it be.

The district committee named i

given by Mrs. J. P. aiiiis. | ^jjtijjjay table. Favors for 
lowing each of the “ I children were small baskets fill-
pleasant social was enjoyed while Easter biddies and eggs.

^ ® ® ! To L. M. Jr., a number of hand-tempting refreshments
served. some gifts were presented as 

I souvenirs of the happy occasion. 
'In attenddVice were the following

at the convention follows:
.Alexander—Roy Jennings and 

Mrs. Rom Teague.
Avery—J. D. Braswell and

Mrs. Alice Greer.
Davie—H. R. Eaton and Mrs. 

J. H. Robertson.
Mitchell—'M. L. Wilson and 

Mrs. Chas. E. Greene.
AVilkes—Charlie Day. of Elkin, 

and Mrs. Charlie Johnson.
Yadkin—J. D. B. Harding and 

Mr.s. Avalon E. Hall.
Delegates to the convention 

were guests of Solicitor Jones at
Only a careful examination by a ^ luncheon at Hotel Wilkes and 
physician can determine what i a vote of thanks for this courtesy 
abnormal condition is Interfering was given at the convention, 
with the nutrition of the child.

Infectious Disens-s Daylight in a store is tlie same

Fidelis Class Held
Monthly Meeting {gueaUs: Peggy and Corinna Fin-

The Fidelis class of the North | Carter. Blair Coffey,
naaWilkesboro Baptist church 

sixteen members in attendance at 
its .April business and social 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Casey with 
Airs. C. B. Eller and Mrs. Cyrus 
McNeil as associate hostesses

Junior Woman’s Club 
Met Friday Afternoon

..n.„c. a.- ——.....- Biblical Literature, given und-
.Alrs. C. O. .McNeil, the president, direction of Miss Katie

Billie Bason, Phil Mitchell, Gor
don Finley, Jr., Donald Coffey, 
Jr., and Thomas Nelson.

Acute Illness often delays pro- g„„ghlnc for gaixlcn . . . 
gress in school. This is par cu - i releved of the
arly true of the acute tnfections I Goodwill Store, A

[diseases such as measles, h>P“ , j^uy store, 
theria, and scarlet fever. Remov-j
al of physical defects often In- I.——...— - ■ —..........
creases resistance to infection, i 
but every child should be given

ON THE SCREEN

She Made Her Bed
Richard Arlen and Sally 

Eillers

■.virs. c.. A/. V..-- I------ I or i-Mc iiiiectiLfw KJk -----
held the.chair for the usual bus-niade uj) a splendid pro 
iness session. The devotional April meeting of the
service was led by Mrs. Junior AVoman's club that was
Barnes. The Alay meeting is sche 
duied to meet with Mrs. Tip Mc
Neil and after this the class will 
dispense with the monthly meet
ings during the summer months. 
During the social hour Airs. John 
Rhode.s directed a flower contest 
and winners for this were Mrs.

held o;i Friday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Carolyn Cowles 
with Aliss Vivian Johnson as as- 
sAciate hostess. Articles on AVo- 
men of the Bible were read by 
several of the members, among 
some of the characters studied 
were Ruth, Naomi, Virgin, Mary

the preventive treatments which 
are available. No child should 
enter school withont being suc- 

^cessfully vaccinated against 
'smallpox and immunized against 
'diphtheria.
j Is your child ready for school? 
■ Take advantage of the Spring 
Round-Up!

For Clerk of Court

Rufus Church and Ali.ss Ennda j f^gj,ecca and others. Miss Helen 
Hendren. Sandwiches and dough-] gegHc, leader of the group, read 
nuts with coffee were served at a„ intere.sting paper prepared by

_ •__ virUl/kll WflMthe close of the evening.

NERVES” NO PROBLEM WITH ME!

I’Vi HEARD THAT CAMELS USE 

HNER TOBACCOS, AND IT IS 

CERTAINLY TRUE THAT SINCE 

I STARTED SMOKING CAMELS 

J DON’T FEU NERVOUS AND 

IRRHABLE ANY MORE.

CAMEl'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
‘•■JOKETSiEM STLAOtU. . , 8£CAUS£ THEY 

VS’/tP £>£T atv YOUR SERVES . H£VER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

Rev. Jenkins Addressed N. 
W. Missionapry Society

The April meeting of the North 
Wilkesboro Missionary society 
was held on Tuesday afternoon 
in the Gadies Parlor of the 
church and wa.s featured with a 
talk by Rev. AV. A. Jenkins, pas
tor of the church. Rev. Jenkins’ 
talk was the first of a series of 
talks on the mission study course 
for the society, the book being 
studied is “The; Christian .Mis
sion in .America.’’

Following his talk a short bus
iness session was held with the 
President, Airs. J. C. Reins pre
siding. Delegates elected to the 
annual Alissionary Conference at 
Hendersonville the latter part ot 
•April are Mrs.' W. P. Horton, 
delegate, and Airs. R. AI. Brame, 
alternate. The attendance award 
went to Circle No. 1.

.Mrs. Archie Ogilvie, which was 
in keeping with the theme for 
the afternoon. Presiding for rou
tine business was Aliss Marjorie 
Dula. The club hopes to be able 
to send delegates to the State 
Federation to be held at Ashe
ville, May fifth. A pleasant social 
hour followed the meeting dur
ing which time tempting refresh
ments were gerved to the twelve 
members attending.

lOOK FOR THIS CROSS
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
aspirin

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

■■i When yon go to buy aspirin, Remember this for your own 
just remember this; Every protection. Tell your friendsjust rememner inis; Every protection. Tell your:-------
tablet of real aspirin of about It for their protection.

Demand and 
g^ Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin,

Bayer manufacture is 
stamped with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
G©fUl^ ^yer Aspirin.
Sale reUef for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains, of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Not Ham ttm Hftai

Junior Girl’s Auxiliary 
Held Meetings Wednesday

Both groups of the Junloif 
Girl’s Auxiliary, of the First Bap
tist church, met on Wednesday 
afternoon with large attendances 
and splendid programs. The 
^reen group was entertained by 
Mary Lois Frazier at th< home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
I. Frazier, and had fifteen mera- 
oers present. Program leader was 
Alice Wells, and Grace Frank 
"ilhy presided for routine busi
ness. The leader, Airs. Bernard 
Williams, met with the group 
and at the close of the prograpi 
they went to Peden Hill for a 
picnic.

Hostess for the white group 
was Wanda Johnson at the home 
of her mother. Airs. J. F. John
son. Nineteen children with one 
visitor. Nellie Gabriel, were pres
ent. Agnes Elledge was in charge 
of the program and following

Having announced my candi
dacy for the Republican nomina
tion for Clerk of Superior court 
of Wilkes county in the June 
primary, I wish to say that I will 
be deeply grateful for any sup
port which you may give me in 
the primary campaign and in the 

j primary. Assuring you of my de
sire to serve the people of 

1 Wilkes county to the best of my 
ability, I am.

Very truly yours.
J. RUFF HENDERSON.

Opens Temporary
Studio Id Boone

A, L- Johnson, Manager of Blue 
Ridge Studio, Now In Wat

auga City
A. L. Johnson, manager of the 

Blue Ridge Studio, left for Boone 
Friday to open a temporary studio 
there. Mr. Johnson will set up 
equipment there to serve his Wat
auga clients for several days.

The local photographer will re
turn to his business here within 
ten days or vwo weeks.

WE’RE READY
New Cabs . . . Experienced 
Drivers . . . Reasonable 
Charges.
A better taxi service than 
ever before.

WOODIE CABS
PHONE 431

''If i were you 
Id buy a

W^tin^ouse

Edia Taylor Dies

this light refreshments were 
served. Miss Lunda Hendren, 
leader, met with the children.

BaptUt Circle No. 4
Met WiA Mrs. Myers^-- -

Mrs. J. I. Myers was hostess to 
Circle Jfo. 4, of the Fini]| Bapt!^

.Mrs. Edia Taylor, 72, died in 
Elk township Saturday evening 
at 6 o’clock. Funeral rites were 
conducted at Dunkirk church 
■•xiinday at 1 p. m. with RSv. Ed 
Hodges and Rev. George Brown 
in charge.

Surviving are her husband, 
Charlie Taylor, and the following 
children: John, Joe, Grover, Dix
on and Cowles Taylor and Miss 
Zena Taylor.

PIANO
BARGAINS

TH.AT WILL PLEASE 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

BUY .NOW AND SAVE

Maiden: “I just adore da 
men.”

Young Alan: “You’d have a 
big time in Africa.”

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 131—North Wilkesboro. 
Radiator Repairing, Body 
building. Motor Blocks 
Extenmons Wddtd In ihs* 
Fromes, Genditf Repair W<m 
a Specialty.T. a itolAaiS,** Owner.

HERE .ARE A FEW SPEOLALS: 
Lockhart Used Upright CCfl

Used Pease Ebony Upright, good 
for a lifetime,
only ........... ..............—
Used KreU Mahogany 
Looks like new,
only...... ......... ...... — -
Wilbur Used 88-note
Player^ —......... -.....
Just arrived, new apartment size 
Upright 3 ft. 8
inches------------—
Brand new Lauter Baby Grand, 
and what a Piano! Get yours 
now! ,1-
Over one hundred to choose from, 

Cmne! Write! Phone! Take 
.^Advantage! '

$65
Upright.

$75
$140

SAVES 15%-25% IN OPER
ATING COST! “Econo- 
matic” defroating and oper
ating^ podtioot save yga 
surpitiring »ttms each year.

$225

Bowen Piano Co.
IVade Stretrt to PoetoMics

Winsttm-Satem, N. C.

Actual records prove that 
Westinghouse owners as a 
group are better satisfied and 
more loyal than the owners of 
any other make.

With Westinghouse you get 
every feature of convenience, 
economy and mechanical effi
ciency,including “Economatic” 
current-saving operation ... 
unusual food storage and ke- 
making capacity ... freedom 
from oiling and repairs ...
100% sanitation ... and Dual
automatic protection against 
power-line emergencies.

See and compare the Westinghouse.. . NOV.’. Let u» 
demonstrate and help you select from the twelve beautiful 
models the exact ske and type you need.

OIL CANS TABOO! Not' 
even the fan needi oUmgl 
And there are 28 mote fea
ture* like the»e. See them aUf.

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
W. M. DAY

PHONE 328 w::

^■JALJ^ PEARSON
Meadows BniWiag ' .

, NORTH WILKESBORO, N, C.
'■•V* • ■ *' ■


